
THE CORNER.
A DARING ELEPHANT HUNTER

Ogoula has the reputation of being the
greatest hunter bfelephants in all the coun-
try about here As he could speak Mpon-
gwe, he told me some of his adventures,
which proved, indeed, that he was a dar-
ing and expert fellow. Going out on the
hunt one day he met two elephants. Be-
ing alone, he carried but one gun, and
would have retreated and watched firr a
safer chance; but the great beasts saw

him and did not give him an opportunity.
He was obliged to make a stand, and tak-
ing good aim, killing one elephant. Un-
fortunately it was the female, and the male,
seeing his partner fall, immediately rush-
ed at him, He' turned to retreat, and
caught his foot in a trailing vine. The
more he struggled the less he got loose,
and in the meantime his pursuer was
tearing down everything in his way, and
wasalinost on top ofhim when he-got his
foot loose, and in desperation swung him-
self into ayoung sapling which stood at
hand. He had scarcely done this when
the elephant, trumpeting with rage was
beneath him. He seized the sapling with
his trunk, and swayed it violently back
and forth determined to pull it down.—
But as it swung on one side, Ogoula, nim-
ble through desperation, was able to catch
at another which stood near, and when
the elephant seized•this he gave himself a
great swing, and caught the outstretched
branch of a huge full grown tree, climbed
to a safe height, in which he could afford
to langh at the vain rage of his enemy.—
African Explorations.

HASTY PUDDING, on "Mash"—No one
ever "took sick" from eating mush and
milk, or fried mush in any suitable quanti-
ty. (We know a student well, who left
the active•labors of the farm to pursue his
studies in an Academy. The first term,
heused a variety offood, and was in poor
health. The last term of II weeks; heeat
only mush and milk, for breakfast, dinner
and supper, and actually grew fat on it
while he lost all headache, and though pur-
suing five heavy studies, he was first in
his class, and went through. the term
strong and vigorous, without one hour of
Lost time though he worked enough in the
field and garden at eight cents an hour,
to pay all his expenses.) "Mush and milk"
is seldom relished, because few people
know how tomake the mush. The-whole
secret is In cooking it thoroughly. Right-
ly made it is not "hasty pudding." A
wOll made "mush" is one that has not boil-
ed less than a full hour. Two hours are
better. The meal needs to be cooked ;

then it is both good and palatable. The
rule is : Mix itvery thin and boil it down,
avoiding any burning or scorching, and
salt it just right to suit the general taste.
Prepare a good kettle full at supper, to be
eaten with milk, sugar, molasses, syrup;
or sweetened cream, or -sweetened milk.
Ifa good supply be left to cool, and be cut
in slices and fried well in the morning, the
plate ofwheaten bread will be in little de-
mand. It must be fried well, not cridp-
ed, or burned, or soaked in fat. If thor-
oughly cooked in the kettle, it will only
need to be heated through on the griddle.
Ifnot cooked in the kettle, longer frying
Will be necessary.

iller The following wonderful story is
told in the Feldikon ofthe Courier deS
Etats Unis, the contributor having receiv-
ed it direct from Paris, where it is traced
to an eye-witness. The military aidor of
"le grande nation" was never more pleas-
antly illustrated ; and with the story-tel-
ler, that "the trait of heroism is worthy of
being immortalized." It is thus written
down "In all Its touching simplicity.

The emperor was reviewing a body of
infantry, when his eye was caught by a
clammier with only one arm, but wl o
was, nevertheless, still playing.

"Where is your left arm?" said he.
"At Solferino, sire." '

"You shall have a pension of four hun-dred.francs from my private purse."
"And ICI should leave the other on the

same road, sire ?"

"This," replied Napolean, pointing to
his own rosette ofan_ officer of the Legion
of Honor.

“The cross exclaimed the drummer ;

and, carried away by atransport ofenthu-
siasm, the new Porsenna, with the remain.
lag arm, drew his sabre, and at one vig-
orous blow cut it clean off.' The question
here is, how he did it

air Major General Hunter, the succes-
sor ofGeneral Fremont in the command
of the Western Department, isa native of
the District of Columbia, but was appoint-
ed to West Point from Illinois, in 1818.—
On graduating in 1822, he entered the ar-
my as first lieutenant June, 1828 ; was
made captain First dragoons March, 1833;
resigned July 4th, 1836. Ile again en-
tered the army from Illinoisin November,
1841, as temporary paymaster;_ he was
appointed paymaster 14th March, 1842
and was connected with that department,
ofthe service up to the breaking out of
the rebellion, when he was promoted to
Brigadier General and placed in the field.
He had been recommended by the Illinois
delegation• in Congress, for promotion as
Major General. He was acting Major
General in charge of the Third division ofthe United States forces at Bull Run..

Oz Experienced sea captains assert
that the bast months of the whole'year, for
naval expedilion,?rkre the months of No-
vember art ,F.,,cernber. The heavy
gales which itich damage alongthe
Atlantic-coast, in }fit-winter, do not begin
until about the first of January.

"Pray, Miss E." said a gentleman, the
ether evening, "why are ladies so found
of Wide RI"

stupid I" she replied; "is it not
atural that a lady should like a good of:

fer,.sirr,
A new invention in artillery is noticed

n the Pittsburg papers. Six field pieces
.e securely fastened to a turn-table,

'chrevolves the guns aresuccessive-
'charged.

TO PIIZZIM • A REPUBLICAN POLITI-
Iquire ofhimmonthly the princi-

party for twelve consecutive
1 make.verbatim notes of his
7 time, to each of which

his signature. At the
conicont him with the va-

ton tad" .Remus the
N thatayoung man

'F,ait!ttior blowing his
• trernen-

• hoping a ccigt

TAKE NOTICE.
-,111DUILDETIS will do.wellby calling on J. IL iirtassuit

J.J. Agent, as be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
HOOFING, SPOUTINGand JOB WORN generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ire also has on hand a large
and good ashrtment ofall kind of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved (ins Burning COOK
STON'tS and PARLOR STOVES. Also. ail the
different 'and latest improved RANCH? AND
HEATERS, ofnil kinds. He also keep; um-

stoutly on hand a lame stork of Itil kinds of ItOff[Nli
,

SLATE, which be offersat lees price than they can be
bought of any other slatoinon in the county. •
m WAR g.ROOMSL ,Ona door East of the 'Lebanon

Valley Bank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, jannary 9, 18t1.

Fashionable
REMOVAL.

TCHA EL HOFF:MAN would respectfully inferm
In the Citizens Itr Lebanon, that her has ItPlMtiV Ft/
his TA IDM Nti Business to Cumberland Street. two
doors East of. Market streetv and opposite the Bogle
Hotel; Alien:personsall who 'wish garments made
op is the most fashionablestyle and best manner", are in

to roll.
To TA t wits!--31ited receivenenttior 10to the N. vork

and Philadelphia Report of Spring i:Suieiner 14whions.
Tailors trishin7 the peehione ehouhl let the subscriber
know of thu fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. cirxl, ROFFMAN.

Lelnti,,m, Apr:11.10,1801.
R EMOVAL.NORTH EBAN ON

Saddle and Ilarness-111.a.111-;
lactory.

riihtundersighed has Removed .

his Saddlery and Ramos
_Manufaetory to a few doors South '),of the, old place, to the large roomlately ovelipied by Billnian a Bro. ae -

a Liquor Fiore, where he will be happy to seeall.bia old
friends and customers, and where lie has Increased ro-cilitie.4 for attending to all the departineritseof hew hind.nese. Being determined tobe behind no.otherestablish.'
merit in iris abilities to accommodate customers, he
boa spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and makehimself master of every modern improremen in the ho-miness nod secure the Services of the bee -workmen that
liberal wages woidd command. lle will keep a largestock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS; each ita

Saddles, Bridles Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ? heavy Harness,-Buggy
Whigs of the-best Mahnfrietnre, •

Buffalo Robes Fly Nets, •such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, mid a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, such na.BABrY Whips,Cast Whips, So.; Hilllßßof descriiitlonkHALTß4CHAINS;home-made TRACES, &c., *4).0.11 of whicli is
will warrant to be egdal to any that -canhoOfitained inany otheriliKahliehnient in the country. All- he askiithat those disking. anything in this lingabould call at
hieplace and-examine his stock. lie aiels,.thia- , fullestcon- Silence Inhis ability to give entire satisfaction.4Sio- All orders thankfully received andiirompiAj at-tended to. -•- - SOLOMON SALIM--

North Lebanon Borough. April 24,1861.
•IF YOU WART

A No. 1 /11121ROTYPB, very cheap, go to DAILY'SGallery,aext door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

New Boot and_ Shoe .Stete!
Willi: undersigned announces to the public. that be
1 has opened a New-Boot and Shoe Store, htMarket
Street, Lebanon, two doors.south 'of Zion's •Lutheran

chur.thothe re be Intends keeping constantly on
I,slllll<Vtnd a ieneral assortment of Idtdies,Gentlemen,

isses. 'Boys and Children's H
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &ctte

ail of which will be made up in stile and quality not
to be surpasse4 by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spored to pions° Mid satisfy all whomay favor him with their ordori„ and his charoawill be as reasonable as possible, e:ompatible with a fair
remuneration. 11

Ile also keeps a large stock or
HOME MADE WORE:

ivbfrb is warranted to be as represented., .
The public are invited to call and exathibe' his stock

previous to.purehaThig.
.14f— Repairing done enshort notice and at reasonable

rates. • ANDREW MOORE.
Lehrman May 1.1.561.

Lebanon iguanalirnsuramace
- Company.

LOCATED AT.IONASTDWN, LEBANON CO- •
To the property holifers of the State orPekti--1 sylvanin ':.. GU:rms.:NEN i Yong

~ titieritioir-ts:respectfully arwlicited to thefollowingloresjelM mi...awe of the LEBANON IiuTuALLT" aft CALL,I.A.NY, aim are iv:insect:Mg bustintsit, 4 d!.-niier"Battering evidence of Public corillpiw7 ore sourcesI .., .

of the Company are ample Mindellditfitliosetrho Maytake advantage- through its agency of the ineanaatforthed them of being protected .agaltust_ loss'_by fire., TheBoardnf Directors arc nractical business men well andfavorably known. and enjoykiigthoentire confidence and
respect of the Communityin which they live...-Otir Coin.pony is perfectly mutum and'we Mint*lour careful a. 3motion to the followhig loaf rates as we are determined Leinsure as low as any other responsible cbmpany, takinginto consideration thecharacter of the risks 'incurred.Ohr CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables iiir.to is-sne Policies which never expire, which obviates the nei ,cessity of renewal every 3or 5 years: -The Company has now been in' successful operationfor nearly 0 years, and all its losses have been pro.Lptlypa hi to the satiNfactieu antiparties concerned.; and, inCwt it has been, and still continues to he, the wish ofthe Directors to have the Company conducted on honestinal economical principles.

. ' RATES-OP INSUJEANOE,
Dwellings, brick or stone, slum roof $0,15 lii $lOOdo . do do shingles ~18 ,". dodo. Log or Frame. 520 "- do.Barns, stone or brick . ,20 "...de,:

.do ,Log or Frame , ',O " doStore Houses, brick or atone - .20 "; dri:do . Log or frame. , . < ,30 "., do. •Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 ":do 'do do Log or frame. ,30 " doAcademies and School houses •,S5 " doChurches and meeting houses ,20 -" doPrinters books and Stationeries . ,30 " -doBook binders ,50 c. doTailor shops - . ,25 " de
Shoenugier and saddler shops ,311 " dSilversmith and Watchmaker . ' - ~ ,30 " doTin and sheet iron shops ' , ,30 "dooroccrleS and PrOriSVM stores ' • ' :,.30". "- - doTanneries - doHefter0143 ' . - ,30 0. 'lid:-Grist Mills, Water power , . ;35 " doSaw. Mills do do i35 '''. doDrug Stores . . . ,30 " doSmith who*, brick or stone ,30 "'-'dodo do Wood . ,35 " doCarpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops • ,40' " -drWagoner an 4 Coachmaker shops, ,40 ••• doPainteratutchair maker shops. , ,40 0 Ado --
Oil Mills ' . , AO' ". doCloveo.lilis ,40' ." dd.Foundalet otifrood , ,35 "--'do,

do Brick or stone - • ',30 to I do-
Merchandise in brick or stone build'ags ',20 ."- do=

do in wooden • do ,25 " doFurnittlrein brielior stone bullAg# ?IV 't

dO in wooden, dn.
sheds,Stables & brick

wooden..
• ~2A " do

do • do, wooden ,25- " do
I.4verrftavern Stable); , • '

$4. Wilatrantudeationtuishinild wldtessedAit,grfittUltar; Beeintary, Anideniti, rebanoit Ot.lnysident,..—JORN.IIRITNNER,t2nti.Wee Presidentr—P. '
Tiitasurer,--080. MBILY.
Becrdary—WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12, ISSO.

LEMBER'CER'S
DRUGSTORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OP

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LEMBEIZGER, Graduate of the Phila.
delphiaCollege of Pharmacy. °floret° tin'

-Bisons of Lebanon and surrounding country.
PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and!hemical's, anti the first quality of Perfurtiery

'lid Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
est manufacture in the country, and a largemiddy of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh; Clothesaul Hair Brushes.- _ Pocket. Toilet and Fine
!ombs of Ivory, Shell, Ifernand India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE "SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spice;aro offered for

'alb in largo and small quantities at
• aLE MDERG ER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS, •

FLOWER SEEDS;
You will find a full assortment and a large'ariety of FRESH Garden and Mower,Seeds at.

• DEMPERG ER'S.
. . .

Condenaed'Lye;ConeentratedLye, Soda:Ash,,and Potash in large and small quantities atLEUBERGEWS Drug Store.:Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl.4Bl3, Sal
malls, Cream of l'artlft, all pure, and for,salen large and small quintitieFat

LEMBERG ER'S Dmig Store.:if yen are in -want of good Wriablini Sehp.earn white or,red .Castile.lisap, Genntry ‘Seap,Irasive Soapto remove, grease spotsiduperloritinving soap, buy.the same at ,
LEItIDERG ER'S..

Do youwant a good flair Tonic? somethingo make the ld,ir grow, td cleanse the head, ando prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if yondo
• • Call at LEMBERGEws.
Ale_ TRUSSES!' TRUSSES!
Trariftlicted are 'requested to call and exam

ne my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cony
wising a variety of Manufacture.

-Marsh's" Genuine "linprovid Self Ad
insting,lnid Truss."

"Marsh's" Cgamen MI Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you Alain want of any of the above you
an be milted at - • - '

LEMBERGER'S Drug - Store.

M
i
El

Pure Ohio Catawba. Brand-y.
The genuine article tOr 31eilleinal Purposes

•.o be hod in eil its lima?of
LEMBEIIGEIVS Drug Store,

,9p7sosite theMarket Muse. •
Anything you want thet is kept in a -well•ontlueted First class Drug " Stol'e, can be fern-

:shed•you by . . •

LEMBERGEit •
Chentist and Apothecary.Feeling thankful for the eery, liberal patron-eiltiusfar isieirerrfront—ihe

-heats'and Citiiens of Lebanon and surround-ings,,kagain solicit a share, promising 10pse
.31,117, i3frilr(tiipipase , 2. • -

'A.-Special attention. 'given tii.Pnrsreikes
PRESCRIPTJONS 117111 FA3nLy, ltEeeterS, and allthediehlejlispensed'Wirrantert PURA, always

as gold as can lid obtained anywhere; and -sold
to suit the tinies. Iteinein her the Address;JOS. L: LEMBBRGER,

Draggit, Chemist and Apotheuary,
Fah. 15. 11014). Market street; Lebanon, Pa.

EM,BEBCTIR'S
CLOTH -,MANVEACTORY.

IiANKFUL for past favors', the undersigned respect-
] fully infornis the Public, that lie ate/Hanes to'carryonhie ManufactorytoBast Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a stale as eirer. hiunneeeesa-ry for. him teeny more; the workwill int 4eiucin the same 4NC...14...LENT STYLE, Which has madelisworkaitnnatne so well known in thil surroundlng doitn-
try. lie-promises to do the work -in the shertestposei-ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, ancthe
flatters himselfto be able to render-the dame satisfactionas heretofore. He manufacturesBroad arid Niirrow Cloths, Crassitults, Blankets; Whiteand other. Manuals, aid in the best meaner.

He aloe cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the'Conve .

biome of his Customers, Wooland Cloth will be taken
in at the following places;—At .tlie stores 'of.ileorge &
Pyle, Loeser & Brdthers, George, fichicehl, and latthe new Drug - Store of. Joseph. L. LembergerPndtir
the Market.House- in: the borough' of Lebanon at the
-store of Shirk & Lohg, .in North Lebanon; at 'S.
ell's, Bethel township;- at the:public house:of
Permit Fredericksburg; at' the 'atone of S. E. Bickel,' in
Jonestown; 'at the store of Mr: Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palthyra; at.tbestore of Mr.
,Zlrameruniu, East Hanover. Lebanon county.... All-ma-.eriats will'be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
tes, finished without delay, and returned again.Those of his customers who wish:StockingWool card-
ed dyed arid mixed, can leave, the isame, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wishitprepared. Vr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool tot* prepared front the Wool of. the undersigned,

will be 'done and leftat the desired places. - •

N. 8.,1t is desired that-those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor"at the above named.places.- .
,East Ilanov Lebanon.co -unL tyr puipt3113.1161.0.

.•

.De 6 tiReader; have yo- seem,ProtWood's advertisement in our paper.;Rend it; itneill

to woilLon!. -MARATY abOok are..10V 'yrented bir`the undersigned 'Good
wages' and'ernproymentlor the 'Whole winter will begiven. 'Apply itnniediately to • JACOB ROWEL..Lebanon, Sept. 4,'61.

. .

• JAM:416 Tr. •YQUNG
'F. I -

xxr ALNIIT BTABOT.,,neAt dow .BijA.•:&.: 417'8 0r• tiny LEBANON, , • •ft.Ear* 1561.
+••, .

WOOD and C0,A.11: YARD.
. .THE undersigned, having •banglrtlfr,lorrA HenrySpoon's`Noodand Coil'Turd,a',shhri distance northeast of Ifeitirs- nater'i

Mutoh's Foundry, in the borough of North . .••

Letashon; and also bought.from 200. to 600.CtOltDS-4FWOOD and froth .606 to 'WO.. TONS, OF, COAL, ortaikinds and grades, which Iwill aehi attbe yard or,r deliverat,as small profits as will shit'thelLtnisi.• rtberefori3 Mrsite 611 those thatare in wantof at 4 'ofthose-artitientocan and see the' 'same, aicartaiil priaes,,ciid'i itage foithiniselres. ~• DANIEL LIGHT, (moreFinta-:::'North Lebanon, July 3,16111.,,,-7,,_ ‘i., 7? 4 ~, 1•4-- - •

: 11F,Y01.1.,WA,NT ~r.
A PHOTOGRAPH of yourselfpe friend, the beet areA to La bad at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to, theLebanon Deposit Bank,

A.-YEVB
Sarsaparilla

• PORdPITRIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy., cure 'of the following complathbt:
ScrofulaaSid'Seroftel our Affectioun

as 'rumors, Ulcers, Sores,Eruptions,
eistoles, 7114relter,

Inatutt,,and Skin Diseases.
thtnl.AND, Intl., 6th .lone, ISM

J. C. ATCR ..4 Co. Gents: I fuel it illy dilly to
knowledge what your Sursapaiilla has dons for me.
"laving Inherited a. Scrofulous infection, 1 have suffered
from it in ;carious ways for „years. ginnetinies it buret
out to Illn!ei.s on tiny hands and arm.: nnatnetimes it
turned inward mad iiatressnal. Meta the sten:ascii.' Two

years ago it bry k,, out he my.ltend and attratitAtity scalp
and ears with one twin. which till!. isniiefall air ontlisonie
boryougl deSeript 4.15. I tiled malty medicines and several
physicians. but ainhale , mach nailer from ally thing. In
fart, the disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
to read in the tiospel Sle•isistriter that you livid' prepared
an altenttive (gannaletrilin); f.r I knew.frotti yonr.repnta-
than that ainy.thing you made must he good. I scut to
Cincinnati taintgot it, anal:dsed it till it mired tool
It, as you !lathe, in small alums of. is teaspoonful' .over a

month. netel.salmostthres bottles. New and healthy
skin anon began 'to Omni under the crab, Which after •
white fell off. Sly skill is tem cleat, and I know by my
(ratings that the disca.w•laiss gone frets.' nay. iyaletii. You
ram well believe that efoll•Wietat I mn sayhig-tilien I tell
yell. that I hold youlatlxiime of the apostles atbe.age,
Red 'Tannin ever gratefully, 7 Yours.

AUER ND B. rA LLEY.
St. A itilliotty's Fire,lll.ose or Erystitoelais,

Tetl.eV nit allaettrit, &Maid ,Ilead,
lttogsvoralt, Sore Eyes,

•

Do. hohort dl. Preble writes from Solons,l%. 1%, 112th
Som.. 1-159. that ho his cured oil inveteralo taw of
Dropsy. %villa' threatened to terminate fatally, 14:the
P ' ' ring me o( nor Sarteilinirilla. Ynd 'alto) Y daSireroua
Malignant I:rpipelos hr largo doses of tho.statoo; nays
ho cures OW romuank .r.roptiso:t tiy It constantly.

. . .

Brotielkocele,,Goltre, or Swelled Neck.
Zrbulati Textie writes: ..`!"Atreerlmi,

th is of your Snisyporilla cutetl.me from 9. Mitre—ft bid-.
eau10y,411nr.; liki'deek, Marti I bail sulf6ied from
over too yeas." '•
Leiteorrhopft orNAThilea,Ovikrlnn Tumor,

Eterista. Ulepraillosa, Feninla Di •

lir. J. U. S. elifittlihiltilir Nei, York City. *Vitra; "1
mom eliverfialyrionpfy with Shorefiffembof yourngent in
naylifr, I hare round r,onr Saruatawilla a ii fiy.t.pxrelltuit.
ultfoutiie 'fa the offitinßaaa t4Onidiffots far uldrif
employ molt n remedy. loft eroralally iff-Onfol, frernist
of thl.:!icroftflotis /nails f0a1... haresorad ninny locator-
laccoxes ofbellcurriorif by it niiA sumo usiffire the CUM-

',Mint was catued by raccrofaArohloritleretr. The ulcer-
ation ifialf was noon curial.- ICoilling within my knowl-
edge equals It for Ihcw female derangements."

Edward S.. Morrow. of NewbitrA.Alft., wriios, 0 A dna-
gen"ln ra ,,,01' Mt ono of the funnies tif my
whirl, foul defied all !he osintalles we could employ. hos
at lonerIf IMPIF COMPINiety coredh,-your Ext root of Stir-
nallftrilla. Our physician thoughtnothing lint extirpa-
tion caitiff afford rallrl but 4'lo of your
Sarsaparilla as. the lout resort !nano. culling. -and it
,provideffeiitutl.. After takiligi•Pnr.rettiolly eight weeks
ti.SYniptoin of filo diceage rautalivra"

and
Nr.rr Aogiist,

Dn. J. O. -Ares : Fir, I cheerfully manly with the cc
•Qill.Rt ofPIIIr rig itt. and rnprirt to yret Immo of Oth oflette
I bare realised 'with tour Saisaparilla:

I recd milred with it. in my prilotico,itiopt of Illecont-
pliant,' for irbicli it is reentimiendoil; Mid hove (mind its
effects truly Wonderful iti the'care, of'retititird (laid ikr-
'si*, Died"... One of my patients had SyphiliticnlcOrs
in his throat, which were coifs:toning Its p orno And the
top of'his month. Your taken,
cured hint. in five creche. Another tells tttlitektil'hyatic-

•olortiry;..tryitsponios iu hh nooe, and the' illeuratieu had
'eaten away /II considerable part of It, n.i Olt 1 lieliero the
disorder •wottld loam reach liin.braira and till him. .Itut It

..yieldril to inradminiotratilm.of 'yriur-Stirstiparilla: the
ulcers healed. and lie is well ngaiti, not of•roursit without
some disfigurittion to his Mee.. It Voninti who haul berm
treated for the same disorder •by mercury was suffering
from thlispAlsou In her bonus. 'Toy hod lief-NMI° PO Sell-
clthe to the went low that ou irdatup day she antlered es-
erueialitb,-; 'pain ;in her joint&and 1•011LNI. MK+, too, eras
mired oidiroly by your Earnaparilla Ii a few 'weeks. I
know from .its Souitila, which your.agertilpire./110, that
this Preparation from your labornlety must, be ,great
remedy: eubsequently, these tridy'rentarkulde results
with it hare not surprised me. •..

l'raternelly yours, 0., V. LA111311:1t, )1. D.
ILltevinitst isms, Gout, Liver, Complaint.

• Innen:Di:Om, Prelaini Ca, Va.„ Gb .liily,
• DR: J. Cr,. AYnt: Sir, I hero biotin alllifile'd With' apalil-

fal chronic Rlirrimalitnt for a long time, which hinted the
Oki!' of jAtisiciasis. mid stuck to nie., in spite of nil the
reritediestbAuld Ibid. until I tileil•Your itinateirilla. One
bottle ennui um iu two week., and rcslotud toy general
health so flinch that I nun far better than bet re 1 has
attacked; I think it a wonderful 'medicine. J:

Jules Y. Catchall, of Ft. Innis, writes: "1 hare been
Alliiried for years With All of diem of LATE. wbiekdeafroyed myhealth. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve etc; nod I hare been a broken-down matt
for ionic% years from Ile oilier causo then tiercmger.the Lircr. SI V hclovcil pastor, the Ileinl/41j...Y.ppy, advised
me to try voti,Snnwparahtn, nonce he'drild lie k dew roil,
and any think you made ass wortlftryin By thn-h6to-
h?g,oloo4l It has curial me. and hoc on purifi ed my blood
no to make it new 11111111 of mo. flee! young nimbi. Thebest that can. e said of you Is not halfgood ononob."
Solifrrus,Cancer Tninors, Enlarguntent,

'Ulceration, Curies and• Exfoliation of
this Bones.
A great variety ofcases bare been reported to us where

Cure! of Undo formidable complaints hare in:ilted from
the nun of thin reniedy. but our space here will not admit
them. Some of then, :ally be 'found in our American
Almanac; which the agents below. named .are planned to
"furnish gratis to all trim call for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Dieenite, Fite, .Epilep-

my, Melancholy, Neuralgia.-
• Many rotearltable vutra Of,these. alTeelions hare been

mettle by the el teretive isArer id• this modicimo. ILsl heIt-
hiNie 1110 111311 umclionts into 'vigorous action, 1111.1 thus
9rt1Y0113.48 diowders which %void.' be snap:turd heyimil ids
read,. Pilch a remedy has law;.been required brthe tue
;Pushier of tho peopk4ond wo.ore rant/dent that this will

Per Ihbtitall that medicine can de.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
=I

Coughs, Colds, 10111.nonso, Itosirsenevi,
Croup, Incipisnt Con-sumption, and far the Relief::

of Consutoptlro Potlents
adiunsed Stages

. of •.the Disease. •
This is a itiamody so universally known to aurpattegnayother for thecure of throat and lung compliant.; that itis useless here to Publish the evidence of its virtues, /tit

unrivalled oicillouce Ric -renew and cold", mid Itstnily
wonderful cures of pulmonary digease, have lnnde It
known throughoullhe civilized nations of .the earth.
Few are eemmun ites, Or even, families, among them
who have not some penionalexperience-of its elfertssome living trophy in their midst of its victory over thesubtle and dangerous disorders of tho throat and tangs.
As all know the dreadfnl.fatality of theso 'disorders, andas they knew, too,, the effects of this remedy, we need not
domore then to assure-them that it has now ell the'ilr-
tues that it did have when.mAklng the cures which bare
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind..
Prepared by Dr.J: C. AYER 134. CO., Lowell,4laaa.

Sold by J:L. 'Lemberger, Dr. Ross and D. S. Raber,bebanon ; Bei ver ; Shirk, Myerstown ;Horning,. Mt. -Nebo ; Harper, East Ibtoover ;

Shitefferekmn ;sad by.Dealers. everywhere. .

11lurtitafFire'l.nsurance Collig.
.

. pang of :Annville,~I,gIIANON COUNTY, PENN'A. . . .film cO3rPaNY was incorporated, March. 1869,, and1 ia netr'in Tull operation and ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
anti Merchandise generally. Also on Darns. Contents,
itocit', Farm I mplemonts. &c., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS. ,

1'
- Samuel Seabold,

John 11. Ninporta,
. George .Itigler,

John Allwein,
, Rudolph Herr.

Joseph F. 3latz,

•
Vhristinn Maui:tan,

,
jr.,

George, S. Ltomgaidner,
1.1). A. Garman,
leorge Donges,
obn
ocial S:•Xarly,

JOIEN ALLWEIN, PresidenRODOLPirREIM, Treasuive.
JOSEPO.V. MATZ;Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.JaCob Scionotearly ;Ageint;

Aonvillo,Janwury 39; 1861.-ly. •
• THWNEWHAKERYSundersigned Would respectfully inform the citi-

zens ofLebanon, that behest commeneedtbe BAB:B•
BUSINESS, iu all its varieties, at his stand, -onCumberlandstseet, Lebanon, nearly opposite .thiS-Buck

Hotel, and will supply customers with thebeat llßßADCAKES, &0., &c. Flour received from eltett/Mon and
returned to them in bread at abbrt notii:e: •

CON F.F.OTION:ERT.BS,'
of all kindP. (reit; land of the .Peat quallty,"conatantlyon hand, and furnished at tbegowieMpeieee. -Th. public in invited to glue me a trial, •

Lab non, Nov. 9, 1869. . • ~ F. IT. MIMI..
OB Bargains in Gentlemon'aand2loys' Wear pima
< call at theOheap Store of . NIENXIfc& STINK. .

• •
• "THE UNiON•:".
Anon STREET, V3OY-g; xtixtD,PIIIILADELPJAAN_
Vpion S. Npyte(pliter;• #przetor
THIS HOW I. central, cov .opleht by,pitailanor Carato all porta-of the city; 'and'by ertrjrticularadapted to the comfoirt, and wantei °Pato Duairmaa* putt.

~.1136, Terms $1.50 per diy. • , 11,'6l-Iy.

D. S. O.ARA.R ' S
WHOLE:MLA ..2011-1;E:IIETAIL.
R 'O.• 1rini....p..,:ie..1

.•

Ms.. ~...,....„.., . •,riit,- d ie-been Removed told* heW Building, um
• • '. land Street, oppositgthelbtgle Buildings, ' ''.

Lebanon, Pa. , . , • •- ..,,tTAEsubscriber respectfullyanaomme -.toads acqualiv
tenses and the public in general', that ,he,bas con.'tautly on hand a largo stock of ..

~
,DRUO S, , • - ' : /3ERFP.2Id ..ERy. -

MEDICINES, - • PAINTS,'........ r: ---.c'irE at ICA LS.; „z 7, Dx,rs-STrI,FF,S.VAItNISIIEX,,"

' TIIRPANTINE;•

0LAS S-19A li:4, I . ARVFELE§,HAIR-OILS, , EXTRAVTS ..

• -
~ .Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments; Tollet,Soaps, Se.gate, Tobacco,le. Also a variety of Fancy &pules-toonumerous to mention, which broilers atiow rates, andwarrants the qualities. of- the articles - is reproseuted.—Purchasers will plemieremtunbor,this,,mid examlue,thequalities and priors ofhis goods before pirelasing else.where. ilkiPPleyeitlans' preser,lptiona add lainily *f-lies carefully compounded, nt' all leriril of thi• day ornight,.by caningAttie Drug Store,

opposite ithelguk:le:Buildings.
. On•Bundaysihe. Store will be 'opened for ilateept.pounding of nrascriiptions between the hours of 7,.aud10 o'clock, A. M., 12 anal, and l'end.b P:M.•Lebanon, Dec. 9,1859., , • "DAVID S. RARER.

•Q+WEERR, LumBER.
the beet and chealirst ztggi°rtztllit nta of LymanONotrretl to the public, is nowfor sae1 'at the new-and'eatonsiveLUMßllttrand COALTARDof

.PHILIP BRECHBILL , .
n the ittirOuglinf North Lebanon. on the link of

one
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street. a few

lunnarr oe esNtsotr ottif D oLgthn eeel ien neosteee leSteam \tiyls
,

.

Their assortment consists of the best weil.seasone•
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock boards;Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

'l% and 2 inch Panne] and CommonFlitrik;
White Moo and Hemlock Seantlingand Joie

WOW Oak !limas,Plank and Scantling;ineh Poplar Bonnie, Plank and Scantling,
• —SHINGLES ! SHINGLES!!
The beat Pine and. Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
MilitantRails and Posts, and Pailings fir fences

anialsocipg,Boacds;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large 'stock Of Brokbn, Stove, Limeburneraaad

llollldaysburg Smithrual, at the lowest prices.
ta_Conlideut that they have the largest and best as-

sortment of LUMBER ofall deseititions and shies; as well
as the largest stork ofthe different kinds of Coat, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they, venture
to say:that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore wbo want any-
thing In their hue, to examine there stock before pur-
chasing 17100Whert. PlilL'lP BRECIIBILL.

N. Lebinon, Ju1y3,1861. •

,_,R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALL7EY

No..714 Arek Street, Philadelphia.

ONE of the largest'and moat complete Galleries in
the UnitedStates, where the best Picture'', known-

to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than are paid.for miserable carricatures.

The Proprietor, a' practical Thottigrapber. attends.
Personally, every sitting—and tallow's ,no picture to•
leave the Gellery.miless it gives'pcifect satisfaction.

•Dagnerrebtypes and •Antbrittypes, of absent or do.
ceased friends, photograpbed to any requiro size, or
taken on Canthaqife size, and. painted in 011 by the
best Artiste.'- .

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as. when thesun' shines.

Ferrous visiting the city arc reipeOtrulai iniritbd to
exiithindour apadinenzi, which for:prite and-quality de-
fy competition. .lustruiitionei given in the art of Photography:

lt. NEWELL, GAS .Eat orAnt,
'724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

CO4IMENDATIONS:, .

Fro.u' Iron. LEWIS D. CAMPBELL, M.C., Ohio. '
My family andfriends all concur iu the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture Is niece life-like thou any thing
they over saw: lily likeneas has been ropeitedly-taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had one which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenanceits this.

From lion. M. Jov Mortars, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish, beauty and softness of yourper+

traits, conjoined with their durability of color andiaith-
fulness as likenesses, capita fall to commend them to
the attenl ion and patronage of all who appreciate true
art. .

• From COL. Jamas Nei.
. Ifaving,occasion-fara portrait, I. procured one from
Mr. Robert We'rell, of the.city of Philadelphia, a Min-
iature in Oil Colors,under •thenelbpri.cets discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the-accuracy of theiikvaess,
but its artistic finish 1/2 all respecter, and recommend
Lim to the patronage of thole disposed to eneounige
the Matutiful art.

, JAVCS PAGE.
Plint4lelphit.,.7attuary 1681.-1 y

Farmers and others Take Notice.

I.IF. undersigned having. purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR A BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACILINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-rronsr: Power.
and Threshers; Railway Horse ,Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth -Home RAKE;
Mumina.s Patent Folder, Strawand Ray COTTER:Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, CloverHullers, Corn.shollors,by hand or power,.COrn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Acs, with A variety of thebczst PLOUGHS in use, '

All or She abovellacihnes are of the latest and boatimprovements, and,areall warranted togive aatisfaction.
• Oistings .ofat/ kinits Made tooiviir.

and at short notice. Re also mannfltoturesSTElM EN,
G I NES. Mill GoarlngSliafting,and Mill work -fn genera),
and pays particular attention , toRepairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds. - •

lle luritea nll to , call and oxamine the workat theMachine Shop, on PM:me:ova Smarr, Lebanon.
All.ordore: or cominuuMationa by mail will be

pro:aptly attended to. D. M. RARMANY.
' • Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon, Atigast 8,1860.

N.,011.CE.—I limo appointed A. MAJOR BitiirirEß
my Aganta'foethepurpose ofcarrying o:lathe abovebusinean. • . D. Al. KARMANY..

Lebanon. An. tat 8, 1860. .

'INICESSZERIJEWELRY'STORENo. 206 Nor= Bth Street, above Bace; Phiri,
ON ham! and for Bala; a choke assortment ofstied-orpatterne,--and:willl PLAIT TO ORDER, Bans,urra, EAR EiNgS, FINGER RINGS, ERAAST Ents, Gatisass,Nseiraloss; VEST MA GUARD CHAINS, dm,.10Y.- Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may belent by mill. Glre's drawing as near as You can onpaper and enclose each amount as you may choose topay. Mit Rings S 2 tote; Breast Nisi$3,to Si ; Ringer...Wm 75 cents .to $8.50; Vest Chain.t 6 57, ,Neckleees,V2 to„tlO.-

4Xgr' , llalr plaint° Medallone,. Brect.stPlns,ltings,,.Ic. Old Gold and Silver. bought at, fair rates.Juno 19, 1861. .

.0101MENP•LNlfit 'VIPSNew Cabinet Ware. Rooms land .Chair
Manufactory.

.31trfret 3t, door north of Uu L. ValleyRailroad..Largest Manufactory and Beat Assortment,elFURNITURE and' CHAIRS, in the aotuiirliflEpublic's respectfullyrequest-ed
•

to bear in mind that attbesoWare Rooms will lee" found the "bestassortment ofFAeaIONABLEand Haan, • • •
sons FURNITURE aqd CHAIRS. Persons in want of,any kiud would beet call and examine hislitock before_purchasiug elsewhere. Which (being, ill of his ewnwork) he warrants to be better thanany offered In this
place. Prices wlll.be towns than at any other Omiteither in the Borough orcounty of Lebanon. •

All orders iwoniptly attended to, and speedily sirens
ied at the lowest prices.

All persona purchasing Furnituee from him will beaccomtiOninted by hiving itAelirered to them, to any
part of Hie.COurrty, PARE OP:CUARGE, and without the

ast injury, es he has procured ono of the , heat; clasp.-ionedijiaititure towns, especially for that P
VS- COFFINS made to order, 'and futteredejaajWed

at the shortest notice. (bebanon, Sept. 10,1156p. •

NEW: CABINET A.ND4ICITAIR---
.. -3.IIANUFACTOJECY. •

largest and beet assortment of F.URNl-
reeP.ectfiglY:lllrae. Ipe.the public that.an dhimabBmigth euAebeilftl,.ever offered to the public of Lob--

anon
rooms, in North Lebanon. Btortrugh. nearly oppesita
TTcßtiilloounty. He }moron -hao4 ittvhte Cebhiet.ture.

&Mr's' Hotel. and a few doors-eouth of 'Limier's, asplendid assortment of geodi'suhstantidl and fashioria-ble PATIOri Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, eon,.Meting of SOFAS; TBTE-AITETES; LOUNGES, WHAT-WOTS,‘Parlor;Odittre,Fier,Vard and CommonTABLES; DressiatrittidnommonBUREAUS;
ltedatinitte,‘•Work-Stande, Wasb-Stande, andKitchen Furniture .'of all kinds. Also, alarge and:-elegant' Tariety.r.of FRENCH RACE, SPRING

21:
Sk:ATED CHAIRS, Codutabil S.pring'Seated.thiams; allkinds naf .firielni •Jaeited..ROOK_'EßS. Also,Windsor.Cane-Soated, araftoniattlNOUAlßS'and BOKERS of
eyorrdeaoription... .43,,All-Goods soldLOW:and WARRANTED to giro,
satisfaction. .- •,; . I - p-•-... to. -.,

Perethis desirolui 'of kitoiring. the character "lb.'
..

6 here offered for sale; can be fully 'satoied of theirru °drabllity by referehos to those for Whom he bee awe'.ufactnror to whoniaold.
, .NISILED.- - . • , .

. Old Furniture and Chairs-REPAIRED and VAR-.
, .

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUVERALS attended-at;
the ehortastmotiee, JOSEVII BOWMAN.

Noah' Lebanon Comber 10; 1850

Sii0E MAKERS WANtElfil
10 ~shoemakers to work on Military Fork, and . 2 op

L untie' work, are wanted by the undersigned, in.
Cumberlarsistriet, Letnindn. Good v ageaaud steady
employment given. r. F. iicOAULLY.

Lebaggiy,*.tober ; •

Seed Wa~i#ed. ' •

rIM .übsoriber walpaytheiftWONig.,maikiit; Prices
*, Tor • ;• tratOTA SEE.D;

..,.;t. •
•-' • CL.(iii*Jl. gip

• • .. •t-sad.,4l
At the lialzittkiresbA Lelbanoti bm.bagh.—
Hring , ABRAM STILICKpE it.

1111:11014 SePteebrit 41 '6l-

George Hoffinati7s
LERANoN COUNTY

6i;pro.i4JL
TRANSPORTATION -LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
- 1-)AIIIICULAIt attention will be paid to Goodeahipp-
-11 ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Omaha will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myer*.
tan and Auariile nnions, and all other p ante in the

no tv.
£lt G I ITS. contracted for at the leant possible rates

auf delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and

atttud personally, to the receiving and delivery, of all
Ireight4.

•

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebsion
Volley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MAitl., bin Agent in Thiladilphia,ilt al-
ways be found at W. IL Bush's MerchaneiHotel

Av
;North

Third sat. Philadelphia.
,f illy li, 'dill GEO. 11OFFHAN,

10V111FC•11111.71 11LT
CABINET WARE:Rooms
Soutla•east corner of _Market Square,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
fi IllEolubscriber respectfully informs the public that
J_ he has the largest and best assortment of HEADY-

. Amee.",l • MADE PC N ITUHEand Chairs
ever offered to the Public of
Lebanon county. He has e'en'

- _ on hand, at hie Ware-rooms, a
splendid assortment ofgocel and1131 .3,! - , tub6tanthtl Furniture-,.Parlor,rqi •; ICI,cotta and Chmber—consist.

Sans, Tete-n-Tetes, Loon-ges„ Whtit-nots, Parlor, Centre,
_ Pier, Card and Common Tables,

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Ix., CHAIRS, SET.
THES, Cane Seated, Common nod Rocking, Looking
Glasses, &c. PATHNT 888 SPUN° mode and
for sale at a minced price. It is very superior.

fia" COFFINS made and Inners's attended at the
shortest • iMaIN I'. AIt.NOLD.

North Lebanon borough, 0ct...31/.

-::::,_`:W.tsne-,4e5..te1.. 1._§'->"__.
..til-,0)t.44)5;*1.T(t-
=I

Consumptlon, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, Gen'ral Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

CoppJoints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedyhas obtained a great reputation for roost

EXTRAORDINARY CURES .1-N ALL STAGES OF
CUNZ4UMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
,paud Physicians in the United States and Europr—hav-
ing bran used with lIESCLTS CNPAILILLELIN, IN THE AN-
N.IIs or 3IEDICINE.

The Ifypftphoephife3 have it two-fold and specific ac-
tion on the one bandy increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS EN ERGY. awl on the Ober.
bolo , the MUST POWERFUL BLOOD. GENERATING
AIIKNTS KNOWN. in CaRC.9 of Nervous Debilily, or
Prognitioita:fthe- Mad Anvers,.from any cause, this
Remedy hau no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation."
Is the only reliable 11dm of the, iirrOVIIO4IIILTE4, made
after the Original Formula ,f Dr.Chug Mutt.

INQUIRE FOIL AND USE NO VIII NIL!or- A Etirc TTIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE
fker PitiCES.—ltt 7 oz. Bottles, Bottles fm•

$5. In 16 oz, liottles,•s2.—Threo fur, $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sulu General Depot in the Unitml States, by

.1. Wl'NellESTER., 30 John St., N.T.
,

A SPECIFIC 'REMEDY FOE

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in either Sex.

'Phis Malady. the terrible consequences of which are
too well knott•n to require more than a bare allusion to
than, is one of the most insidious, and therefore dan-
gerous,of all the long catalogue ofhuman ills. It saps
tl e very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave f From one to-six boxes or the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated eases, whether
CONSTITUTIOYAL, or arising from ARM or ExegsaES.

MEMbAL TESTIMONY
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Sportnator-

rhea, na near n Specific ne any medicine can
KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.

"1 hare found them all that could be dashed. Their
etnct has been truly woederfu'. I used them in case of
Spermatorrhea of lohrstandiim which has been under
treatment for years. I think three boxes conNriote
the cure."—E. P. MCKIM, M. D.

This is pot a nomeeparric Remedy, r er is there
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with it. •

•PRICE:—SI per Box. SiBoxes forss, by Mail, pre-
paid. For sale by all rezpeetable Drugs' aad at theSole General Depot in.the United States. by. _ _

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.
Octobtr 9, 1861.-ly.

HERC HA T TAI IL0 INLi.
S. ItA3ISAY Eno, in Planck's building, rner

04 , of Cumbetiand street and Doo alley, have on
Land and fur sale, either by the yard or 11111114: to order,
a large lot of

CLOrilB,
GASS/XERES, and

VESTINGS.,•

well selected from Good Mimes. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Ilandker•
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, llosiery,Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, UnderShirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSE da J3llO.Lebanon, August. 8, -1801.

Fancy Furs: Fancy Fnr,4 !!

JOUN 'PARMA, 71S
ARCH She,t, between
"11 and Sth Sts.,(late ofto Market St..) Mita-

blPoWfillt AND
[A4iLFACTUILEO OF, nod
FALER IN' ALL RINDS or
AMCY 111. 11S,foratigxes' and

s. INcr. -
Having now rpsnufae-
tred and in stern mymai large and beau-

asFortment of all
Ie I.nrious styles andwillies of Furs, adapt-
, to the, routing Falltd Whiter Seasons. '1

.:no
rite an examination of my stock and prices from thosa
intending topurchase, as I am enabled to offer them
Tory desirable inducements.

All my Furs bare been purchased for ensh,and tootle'by experienced and immpetent hark& , and as the pros.
ant momentary troubles render it necessary that I
should dispose of my goods at very small advance on
Cost
I am satisfied that it will be to the'irderest, of those

who design purebred ng, to give -me a call.
Recolleet, the mne. number and street : Jobe

Farel re, (New Fur S'tore,) 718 Arch Street, l'ldlad'a.
tptemlier 11, 1861-sm. -

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
xrow is the time to buy your 'STOVES before cold
IN winteris here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of dames N. Rcigers,
?loft dooi to the Lebanon Rank. where can, be had the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL,,and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon. Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Cluubbers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best CookingStores intim county or bor•
ough, whirl, he warrants tobake or roast.

WASH volLuits conitautly on hand of U sizes,
and the beat matertnl.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the beaT-
jest Iron,and the best made in Lebanon.
Al 3a, saitrips stoilltbf TIN WARE; xiade of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner. As lie is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twen-
ty•five years, he feels coundout that he can give general
sa thithetion

llc takes this method of returning hi.i thanks to his
numerous customers for their liboral support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting'otherpeople's alone, to still reecho a shatii of
public patronage. JAMES N. 'EWERS.

Lebanon, November 7. MO.
tti.• Particular attention paid to all kinds of3 °ammo,

Such as Rotting, Spouting. ac., and all work warranted.

thrum Bank,
rORMEBLY OF .7`7IESTOWI. LEBANON COUNTY,

would respectfuTtl ,ufortn his Mends,and.the pub-
lic, that he has connect., •?titnself with Atr. LOWER ., in
tne TOBACCO, SNUFF At; SEO AB BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third .Street Philo,
where he will he glad to recehe etistotuera, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861.

IF -YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
WIENNEWS

KY LIMIT GALLEItY,over D. S. Raber's brug Slere,
1:j On Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pe. AIitIIROTYPES,
/11Y.LAINOTTPE8, FERtiTYPES, PArTROTYPES find PHOTO-
(111APILS;" taken daily; (Suntlayexcepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Dooms opened front S A M., to 4; o'clock.
P. 31,

Lebanon. Jane 2.15.5&: • .

..ifewelry. and Sil-
ver:Ware.

117110LESALE'AND RETAIL.

No. fltt2, Airket Street, 1 door below ith, Philadelphia
March 27, 1.861.-ly.

Wanted to Buy, •

50,000507BOT0r0Sbi„IZIljs SCORR N Y-,41
50,000 bushels OATS;

50.000 bushels I,VIIEAT.
AUo, CLOYERSEED, TDIOTITY SEED, Flaxased,for

which the highest. CASH priees will be paid at the Lob-
anon Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

- OBOIMEIIOFOIAN,
Lebanon. July 17,1861.

11.Elt;ART'S

OLD. STA 7701,-.1
If cornerof ilfarktd and Meter Lthanon, Pa

T R. DEED, Ag't, respectfully informs hie friends
id. end the public, that he havtaken the above
stand, formerlyoccupied by Entente].Baigart, and large-
ly increased the stock of-WINES,ANWLEQUORS, with

seleetions from the CDOICEST BRANDS and
Cu polities now in the market.. My. assortment

consists of Ortard, lienuesy, Pinot Castillion,
T. Dimes, Martell.Marett, Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy
Co., A. Sargnette S. Co.

WINES.—Champagnc, Ohl Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Teneriffe,. Dock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities. •

Holland Gin, Scheidem Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, Cherry,Oinger end Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, ?Vine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters,,&S., Sc.

Also, constantly ou hand a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WIIISKEYS,
of the very best qualities. and Pure CiderVinegar.

From long experience be flatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to elPwho may patronize
the new, firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the iest brands of m9Nons, itt the lowest prices,
will be' npiintained. All articles Sold at this-establish-
ment will be what they are represented.
Lebanon May 22,1501.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one door east of atrieaner
Nvinitiraprti„,e foßovring RATES of INTr.REST on

Per year_ and longer, $ per cent:per minim;-'
N'or 6 months, and longer, knee cent. per runtnm;
Fora months, autlionger; 4per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
foil for the Deposits from-the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of ae.,
commodaticns to those who may freer us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and 311 ,1NICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican:Da-
/ars end Half Dollars.. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parte of the United States, the 'C.-wades and
Nerve; Negotiate Loans, &c., Sc.,nd do ngeneml EX.

end BANKING BUSINESS.
G. DAWSON C014:".31AN, Pre4Ment.:-'GEO. Omni, Cashier. . -

The undersigned, 3IANAGEItS, are individually' liable
-o the extent. or their EMates, for an Deposits andother
bligatiotis of tho “LEnA:mr DEPOSIT DANE." ' 4 's1310 N CAM EDON, G. DAWSON -COLEMAN,
..EOUGII SMILER, LEVI KLINS,
AM KS YOUNG, AUGUSTUS IIOYD, ' 7
Lebanon, May 12, ISSS. GEORGE GLEIIII. -

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PH ILADEGPIIIA.,

A Benevolent Institution Mali's/dal bysycciat Endow
wentfar the Relief of the Nick and Distressed,,

afflicted with Viriderteand EPldein4
Diseases, andespeciallyfarthe Care

of Diseases of the &twat
Organs.

F.DICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apply by letter, with a &scrips

Wm of their condition, (age, occupation, habits. of life,
&r..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS o Spermaiorrhces and eth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and onthe NEW REST-
ED/Es employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in.aolled letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage willbe acceptable.

Address. DR. T. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur
geon, Howard Association, No, 2. South Ninth Rees t
Philadelphia. I's.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IrEARTNVELL rreore it.

ORG. FAIR( HILD, Secretary :Tan. 2, '61:./y.
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pins valuable preparation, freed of al l the corn
1„ men components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destrciy ,all

'chance of cure, Will be found on trial to possess the.fol-
towing properties. and to which the.most valuable testi-
.monials may be found is the,pamphlets; .

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing:'Syrup. it
meets everywant, and by early use will save the largein
proportion of rUptures.in children-which can be-traced
to Whooping Cough. -

•
In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial ComPlaints, the

forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but Wilds up and sustains the- system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. Ng nursery should be without
it, nor should parentsfail togeta pamphlet,to be found
with all Jesters, as the otily way .to do justice to. its
value. . .

• R EWELE-6:74-tiiki4,Ati.• AA-or,91,

DOLU 0 T eafLPE-ARALcfrk 04000R it
orpiN. cols ovonikeATlMANitikti4 ©Aid

inrs great Neuralgic Remedy and' 'Natural, Opiatecalls for special attention and interest, being free ofOpium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but itsstrictly. vegetable aiermedical properties. For Neural-gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, -Bleeding at Lungs or Slomach; .Itose orllaYFever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head 'Ache,Sick Heed Ache, Missile equal;and to which we offerestimonialsfrom Undoubted senfees. -
ForDelirium Tremens it ien SureRemedy'.For ilowelemuplaints, including Chblera Moilms, itis splendidly adaptedi brunt only removing the painsbut acting as physic,agreat contrast withOpium, which

not only constipates, and ,drugs tiA System, but makesthe remedy-worse than the disease.,
Frola lihysicilins we ask attention, and_, On detnatid

Formulas orTrial Uottioa 'Maim dent, dereioping in: theAnoilYne an Opietewhicb has long been wanted, and inthe Cough ii.ornekly such as real entirely on one central
• From invalids we ask correSpondencii for Pamphletsor explanation, without "postage.stampx." '

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 Cents per bottle.'
Small " 25. " •

lulu Anodyne, "

Juim b IiUNNEWBLL; Proprietor;
AFD PIIARIMEUTIST, -

11'n. 9 Cionntercial Mani;Boston, /lass.,
Forgets byall 1.15110,i wholesale and retail , dealers inevery: town and city, and by domph L. Lemberger, Leb-anon ; at 'Wholesale by-Geo. IL Ashton, Cluirles-8111a4Co, Philad'a. • • -

• .

Phi F:lllceauly •
FASHIONABLE -BOOT AND SNOB 'MAKERniN CumberlandStreet, one door Bast of_'

Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to meflip the short
Ihave been in business, I would "respectfully solicit
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at all times an assortment ofBOOTS • andSHOJIS of his own manufactureon hand, which will bedisposed of onrcationable terms. * -

FINE--BOOTS;'' LADIES'' GAITERS, ,t;c.
Those desiringa neat, well made article; aro invited

to give•tne a trial. Childtiens' Shoes' of every; -variety
and color on hand... Heavy work made to order.*All work-warranted: Repairing-neatly -done andcharges made inodernie. Lebanon, July 3,1861.

NEW TASH- STORE
NEW GOODS • .

AND. N'EW PRICES.-
13,h. SWARTZ hereby inform the public . that he

has just opened a stork of NEW GOODS at the
old Stattd of Swartz & Bro:, Hall Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices to suit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10, '6l.

TTIE

ONLY PREPARATION
. • THAT HAS - •

STOOD THE TEST.OF YEARS,
And Grows More and More Popular Every Day!

AND tentinioniala, now hod almost Without num
her, might be given ircmlatlitis and gentlemen in

all grades of society, whose united testimony none
could resist, that Prof. Maitre liair Restorative will
resto ld and gray, and preserve the hair of the
you ge, in all its yonthful beauty.

1 , I.Bbace ttLe.fitirr eele.k, oollfacee lch.,ptDrI.l2olestt,oiir fotinn.illthee -heir on my head al fell off over twenty
pars sed by. a complicated ehronk disease, at-
tended with an et option on tho hold. A continual
ammo ofsuffering through life having reduced me toa
state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain stuff
for i a et. neither baCe I been able Ledo theist up, 3n con
ENJUI nl., of which tny:bend has stiffered eatremelrfrom
cold- l'hir induced me to pay Griggs ik- Hodges almost
the lest cent Ibad onearth for a two dollar bottle of
thy Ilan- Restorative, about the let of August last. . I

have Riblifolly followed the dir ctions, 'and the bald
spot is now covered.with hair thick 'and black, 'though
s'iort. It is also. corning in all over toy head. Feeling
confident that. another large bottle would restore it en-
tirely and permanently, I teal anxious to peraeyera sinits usu, and being destitute of menus to purchase any:
more, I waidd sal: thee if thee weuldst not be willing
tosend mo.anorderon thine* agents for a bottle, and
receive to thyself the Scripture deelaration—"tbe re.
ward is to those who arer-„kind to the widow and the
fatherless.". Thy friend .SUSANNAII KIRBY.

I,igenier, Noblc; Co.,lndiana, Feb. 5t11,1859.
PROF. O. .I.'Wooo—:lleitr. Sir =ln the latter Part .qt

the year1552, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of Now York, my hair, from a
cause unknown tome, commenced fulliqg off very rap-
idly, so that iu the short space ofsix months the whole

. upper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft ofits
covering, and much of Vie remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shOrtly after became
gray, an that you will not. be suirprited when I tell•you
that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more
casual acquaintatteen.,worrinet se.tpuch.ata loss to dis-
cover the triune-of the change in my tippearimee, as my
more intimateaermairifaeces weidlo recognize We at all.

I ut once made application to the meet skillful phYsi-
eiais In the country, bute receiving no,asstralice from
them that my hair could again berestored, IWas forced
to become reconciled to any until fortunately,. in
the letter part of the year. 1857; your 'Restorative liiu3
recoutmentled to ma by a druggist, as being the Most
reliable Ilair Rostoiative in use. 1 tried one bottle,
and foubd tomy great satisfaction that it was produc-
ing the dogtrot elTect. Since that time I have used sev-
en dollars' worth of your Restorative, sod usa result,
have a rich coat of very soft black hair, which no
money cairn buy.

As a mark of my gratitude foe your labor and skill
in the production of so wonderful an article, 1 bavo
recommended its use to many of my friends and.ae-
qualutanees, who, 1 ara happy to inform you, are using
it with like eilVet. Very rapeetfilliyyours,

' A M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 4 44 Broadway, and sold by all dealersthrough.
out the world.

TheRestorative is put np in Bottles of-three sizes,
viz: large, medium, acid Smelt; the small holds 34 a
pint, and retails for one dollar Per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent. morel,' proportiotilthan
the small, retails for two dollars a -bottle ; the largebetels a quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion and in-
tails for $3 a bottle. • ,

0. J. WOODCO., Proprietors, 444 Broidwo3l, Now
York, and 114 3lorkot Street, St. Louis, Mo. • •

Sold by Dr. 110SS, and,ny ail' good' Druggists • and
Fancy Goods Dealers. . .••• •July 31, 'Ol-Iyeow.

"..14ebanon7a.licylnisithstq9
Annville, Lebolion county, PenWa.,

1:176111 THE ISUPTELIET=DEITOE 'OT

W. J.III7RINSIDE 111..
TIME DESIGN. OF PRE SCROOL is to Meet,-as faras may
I be, thorequirements in aprogressiiengs. Thecourse

of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-
ent departments tbatio Branches of Education robotuseful or desirable in the different spheres of

•'CITE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education, which may bb
turned to account in . the transantima ofbusiness.—
TILE CLASSICAL DEPARTMEICT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient anti modern, with a view to cultivate
Vie taste—to refine and elevate the Mind, or as a basis
to the study of what ar e called the learned proto.esious.
A NORMAL on TRAWLERS'.DEPARTMENT, in which an expe-
rience of snore than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union,.will be
drawn upon iu familiar lectures, illustration and exam-
ple. to impart a knowledge of the -ARTor TEACHING.

TUE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unnecea-snry raitraints are instituted for thesa.ke of mere,effect,
—but such me are deemed conducive to the moral ,Or,Men-
tal welfare of the student will be rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad-can board, (unless otherwiSedadied)
in the family of the Principal. And over these aparen-
tal mutual will be exercised during their stay. They
will notbe allowed to be absent from. the Institute at
unseasonable bowl; to visit taverns or places ofamuse.
tiu tit without pi:minden ; or to be absent from their
places iii.school on any pretext except sickness or per-mission of parent or guardian. •

THE LGt:ATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;in a nourishing little villege—eurrountled by it pictur-
esque and highly cultivated district. It is twenty ninesEastward of tlarrisburg, and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which- connects flarrisburg andRaiding, and forms,a link In the great chain ••of
roads between Now York and "the West."

TILE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three-story, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the school-roomer is nearlynew, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort. The students' rooms are large - and convenient,and will be occupied xenerally by two students each. -

STUDIES:—Spnilingand Penning, Reading and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, Ilistory; Compo'sltion and Declamation, R-r
Keeping, 3•nsufellen. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Neutral Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
Igy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, rthetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
end Music.

THE YEAR OF SCHOOL, (commenced Mondaj.,
July 22d.) will continuo for 10.months with an' toter.
ruption of one week hetweeuShristmas and Ne‘aYmar:
Studentscue enter at any time, and they will be &wig<ed only from the time uf entering.

EXPENSES. for lioaid, Tuition, Lights, Le.
?er quarter of 11 wedka; $35. For Tuition pa;
inarter;ss to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages, each $2; for Music, $5. .• • •

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained by addicseing the Principal, , •

J 013,31, 411.-tf.
W. J. 13 IIRNSIDii *.

•
• A u tivittfe,' Pa

Lebanon4..emale.SemiloarY.
RACIIEL.F.. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, bf .dacha Departinont.."
Mrs. M.lll. J. JlMlSOLDravring.

nE N MTH SESSION wilt commence Soptember 3,1 1660. This School is designed to olerate the stand-
ard of female education, and to offer superior advanta-
ges at a. ode:ate coat.' The school year is divided into
tsvo sessiontfof•five months each. Charge per session,
front 73/.4 to 15 dollarwaccording to the studios of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and Cerputn.

*el. Particular attention , given to the musical:depart-
meat. Inrtrutionupon the Piano, MelOdeorfand' Odh
tar sad in Singing. Pupils not ronticCted 'with the
School will be waltod.upou'artheir hOmes,.when detrir+
ed, and at the usual rates.

Early appllPtion should be made to
S. J. STINE,cr

''

Board of Directors: • • • •
STINE,

D. S. IfAII3IOND,' . ' IV. 311511,
JOll.ll-AllflLY. . .C. GItEIiNAWALT,
C. D. cy..oNI.N.GErf.. 4.051A1l FUCK,

ISAAC BECKLtY. • ;bibanon, Aug;31, 1561; • " •

Blanktt:sh*wls,
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING dyed-Tat

Black or Blne Black, presaed,•the cotai warranted
and goods turned outoqual to.rm• • .."

. Ltd LOIREILGEIt,4 11ei9ver.iar Articles to be dyed cairbe•usivuis lof:Zaamitter
ger'e Drug Store sit:ion:Lail orderrelor the!abovemill b.
attended to.

- tteb• POW.

HARpWkitE..k.17,005T:euheCrib.cr.rll -er; his largo. and well. /elected
1. stock of IIAItDIV.A3IE. PATNTS, OILS. &c..

CaST.FOR' C.IISM.
Sir Parties who have, eettl4 their nccbunta April

1, 1561,will be allowed a liberal credit s, 'purchaser—
Uwec who haye:Dotanttlea will find theiracctainta with
A: S: Ely, l'44.,..lbednimedinte Battlement and collec-
tion. D. M. IiAILMANY.

Lebanon, July 17, WM. . . •

•OEO. L. ATSilre. ' •• • .'/NO. IYAbnag.
G.L.

TirsvlNG united in Gni 'BOOT and'Brims/it1-1 and from their determination tb boinictual, and
make none but the best of work, they rootlike soliciting
a large of public patronage. :Theywill always be foundat their OLD S'FAND,tNEwiltutnixa,) Pri.lllcirke; Stied,warty opposite 117doto HoteL when, they will beready to BOrreo aTia *Wisetheir On tobierit; •

They have now on-hand a large ateorLmont'of- . ••

BOOTS, SHOES,
CARPET:BASIS, they,offer atro.doeocl priced,

paY Parsons dealing at this SLIDE STORE, can besuited withREADY-MARE WORK, or have it made to
order. Safisfactidrris 'always tiorrraitterl_ •

.Aar Particular itteation given to tho
Boots and.Bhoes: N 4 (Lebanon;'July 3;-1801,
A TKINS & New-Boot-and witteßtore la. fitted
t.t..up in good order for comfortandeonvonionce, bothfor 'and Gentionien. .

krKIN S & BRG?S New Boot and...Shim-4100 is fittedup in gond order fir comfOrtand'conVenietfce;both
for Ladies and Geritleasen. • ' •,•

••;
•

ATKINS & 111t0.proralse to le punctual, andwilhen.
dcavor whoinay cation themfoc Boots


